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CHRIST SPEAKS TO HIS
CHURCHES

Memory Selection: "Behold, I

shall Free Will Baptist Church
The Rev. Warren Reese, the Rev

J. B. Brigman and the Rev. D. D

Gross officiated and burial was in

the Ball Cemetery,

O iw litem room MSMvau. towissii

Read 1 John t:l-- 6

He who says he abides m him
(Jesus Christ) ought to walk in
the same way in which he walked.
(I John t:6 RSV.)

Pallbearers were Plato Worley

Vader ShoJton, Charles Parris,
Howard Reese, Ray Roberts andttand at the door, and knock: 1HOT SPRINGS

any man hear my voice, and open Fleet Nix.
Revival At Flag
Branch To Start
September 17

the door, J will come in to him, Honorary pallbearers were Dr

J. L. McElroy, Dr. W. A. Sams,and will sup with him, and he SHELTON LAUREL
During the summer of 1953, I

led one of several youth caravan
'teams as an adult counselor. Each

with me." Revelation S:tO. Dr. Jtohn McLeod, Dr. William
Powell. C. D. Bowman and RobLesson Text: Revelation 1:9-1- 1,

team was made up of four young
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Poetry Corner
Contributed by

Edith Deaderick Ertkme
y eft 3fc 9fs Sft eC 9fr Ofr Sfr

ert Davis.17-1- S:U-21- .
A revival meeting will begin

at the Flag Branch Church of
God Monday night, Sept. 17 with

people and a counselor. Ail un

The ladies of the Baptist WMU
will hold a bake sale in the Citi-

zens Bank Saturday, Sept. 15, be-

ginning at 9:30 a. m. There will
be homemade cakes, pies, cookies
and candy. Anyone who would

like to place an order for a spe

Surviving are two brothers.For the last three Sundays of Those visiting Mrs. Ruthie
Hensley Sunday afternoon were
the following:Horace and Walter, both of Lex derwent intensive training. Then

they went out to help strengthenthe Rev. Norvel Peek, of Murphy September we are to have study
taken from the book of Revelation, ington; a sister, Mrs. Alice Bryan

the youth program in local churchas the evangelist. Services will
begin each evening at 7:30. Good book which is hard for the av of Marshall: a son, Howard of OMISSIONMrs. Mettie Cutshall. Mr. and

Mrs. Carl Franklin, Dallas and
es and to give a clear vision ofcial kind of cake or pie, please Hickory; and three grandchildren

. inspirational singing will be en erage student of the Bible to un-

derstand, but which, for this very the Christian's responsibility tocontact Mrs. Mona Swan or Mrs. Bowman-Rect- or Funeral Home Joe Ann. Mr. and Mrs. Dillionjoyed in each service. You are
was in charge.reason, should challenge one to Pranlin, Mrs. Everett HaynieGod and to others. One place we

visited was Puerto Rivas, in the,
province of Bataan.

urged to attend and hear thi
young evangelist preach. deep and concentrated study. Miss Dicie and Lucille HensJey

Not what we do
What we don't do;
Not what we have
What we have not
Creeps stealthily on us,
Weeps in our hearts.
EDITH DEADERICK ERSKJNE

Weaverville, N. C.

In one sense, the book of Rev Mr. and Mrs. Jancer FranklinRemember, if you are a sinner During our community service Ielation is a letter sent to the i Rickey and Brenda Franklin,you need the church. If you are
The beaver is the largest rodent

in North America, and the second
largest rodent in the world. (The

workshop, we and the young peopleChristians in Asia Minor. How Mike Haynie and Etta Stanton.
of the town went out in our work

a Christian, the church needs you.
A stranger is a friend we have ever, it differs from every other

kapyibara ranks first.) ing clothes to open the ditches.1 Mrs. Hensley, who has been onhook in that it unfolds the futurenever met.

E. B. SumereJ.
Mr. Alfred Maney and son,

Dickie, of Oak Ridge, Tenn., vis-

ited Mrs. Roy Maney last week-

end.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gentry of

Graycourt, S. C, have been visit-

ing Mr. Gentry's mother, Mrs. Al-- -.

fred 'Gentry. . t,

The Baptist WMU met at the
home of Mrs. Betty Ellsworth last
Friday night. Twelve members
were present. After the business
meeting, delicious refreshments

along the streets. These dutches the sick list, is improving,from the particular angle of God'sThe .church is located about 11

miles Greeneville on the were breeding places for aia- - fc gMrfi sM tUftl Delmas IBanSsji;WterSfeteriee with the1 forces of first glowing enthusiasm. They
had evidently set up a sort of quitoes. People in the community j Mrs. Pauline Ramsey and Mrs. Jo.wickedness. A study of the bookold Asheville highway.

REV. MORGAN DAVIS, pastor. were greatly surprised to learn I sie Ledford visited their sister,will reveal that it deals with the
that we were not being paid any Mrs. Jancer Franklin and fam- -

formalists religion which had
little meaning for them. There
was no seal and, consequently, no

future; that the future is con
in an Asheville hospital at this ily Thursday. They also visited

their brother, Luckie Banks and
trolled by God alone; that history
moves in cycles; that clashes oc

money for the civic work. Asked
why we were doing it, we told
them we were doinff it in the

time. Her many friends here hope vision.
she will soon be well again. 'liaby, Linda, in the afternoon.

Ponders Chapel
To Have All-Da- y

Meeting Sunday
There will be an ail-da- y meet-

ing at Ponders Chapel Baptist
Church on Hayes Run Sunday,
September 16, beginning at 11:00
a. m. Dinner will be served at
1 :00 o'clock.

The pastor and the choir from
Pleasant Hill Baptist Church of

cur between hostile forces; that
symbols, imagery, figures and an spirit of Christ.Mr. and Mrs. Reeves Ricker and Mrs. Sindia Cutshall, who has

The letter, however, closes on a
note of admonition. There war
still hope for the church! If the Later on, they themselves begangels are often used and referred

to seek Christ. We did not preachlukewarm church would just "getto; and that righteousness will
the gospel in so many words orhot," it could receive divine aptriumph eventually over evil.

proval. "Be zealous, therefore,John, the beloved apostle, is sermons, but with their eyes they
saw it proclaimed in our actions,

were served by the hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Treadway

had as their guests last weekend
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Tread-wa- y

and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Loveday and Mrs. Priscilla
Tickle end daughters, all of
Knoxville and Oak Ridge, Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Holder of
Ashevrille visited Mr. Holder's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Austin
Holder, last weekend.

Mrs. Hardy Woody is a patient

daughter, Janice, of Brevard,
spent the weekend here with rel-

atives.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Burgin

and daughter, Linda, visited their
daughter and son-in-la- Mir. and
Mrs. Arthur Painter, of Sylva,
last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fowler visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hazel-- '

the author of this book. At the
time of his wonderful vision of Thus some were won to Christ

and repent." Jesus told them to
turn to him for "true riches" and
for the clothing of righteousness Concord will be in charge of theChrist, he is supposed to have been

been on the Kck list for some-.mi- -,

is improving slowly.
Mr. and Mrs. Wolford Frank-

lin and family visited Mr. and
Mrs. Murphy Franklin Sunday af-

ternoon.
Miss Miriam Ledford spent the

Labor Day holidays with her par-
ents, Mr. and-Mrs- . H. J. Ledford.

Mr. Hardwick Ledford has been
in Virginia for the past week do-

ing carpentry work for his broth-
er.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

service at three o'clock.
PR A YER

Teach vs, 0 Father, to loveprisoner on the "isle that is to cover the shame of their spir
The public is cordially invitedcalled Patmos" (Rev. 1:9). His itual nakedness, and to seek the Thee more and more. May we to attend.purpose in writing this book was

wood in Newport, Tenn., Monday. show our love for Thee by doing
and living in accordance with
Thy will. Through our lives heli Cutshall in August, a daughter.

Mrs. Bulie Johnson and daugh

anointing of the' Holy Spirit that
would enable them to really see.
He closed his appeal to this church
by picturing himself, standing at
the door of their hearts, knock-

ing. " He offered to come in to
join them!, in holy fellowship
bu,t only if they Would unlock the

others to know and accept Thee
as their personal Saviour. In ter visited Mr. and Mrs. Jancer

Franklin and family last week.

to encourage the Christians to
hold fast to their faith and, ac-

cording to Dr. A. T. Robertson,
"The object of the whole book is
to lead to hope, courage and holy
living."

The seven churches to which the
letter is directed were all located
rift t&A MSMUsim.HU. 1 ...L

His name. Amen.
People in this section are get:GhristHke living.

--rLa Verne Di. Mercado, CounTHOUGHT FOR THE DAY ting along fine with their tobacco
We' make, Christ known bydoer end invite Him hv? ? ; selor (Philippines). outtiro:..

. vs..
r rTT !'wwm ' province f OI

u
treograpncaj circle ' beginning

With his own home city of Ephe--8,

going north to Smyrna and
Pergamos, southeast to Thyrati-r- a,

then south to Sardis, Phila-
delphia, and Laodicea.

The first chapter of the Book
of Revelation may be divided in-
to four divisions. In verses 4-- 8,

we have John's own description
of the Christ he knew. This, in
turn, may be divided into three
parts: The Christ of the Past as
the Faithful Witness and the First-
born from among the dead; the
Christ of the Present who Loveth
Us, hath Loosed us and Made us
Royal Priests; and then The
Christ of the Future, the Ruler
of the Kings of the Earth who

HJ iLf. ' I 1J Jfth L"c,,,e' ln mu merry oid8t
some Day is Coming with Clouds
and Great Glory.

So overcome was John with the

TAKE YOUR CHOICE IF YOU'RE ONE

OF 3 LUCKY FIRST-PRI- ZE WINNERS!
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G. E. Automatic Kitchen European Trip
for 2 Neiman-Marcu-s Mink Coat $5000

' College Scholarship

glory of the living Saviour it is
no wonder that he "fell at his
feet as dead." But the gentle
words of Jesrus and his tender
touch, reassured John and encour

the OldsJoin parade .See complete details on prizes at our store,
t ;

enter your name in the

N w's the time to. trade for a Rocket OWsmobiieiO

aged him. Jesus reaffirmed his
eternal and unchangeable nature,
his victory over death, his uni-
versal majesty and authority, and
his control of all destiny in having
the keys of hell and of death.

J. F. Hart declares: "Deliver-
ance from fear is found in Christ.
First, in who He is, the first and
the last Second, in His victory
over death. He was dead and is
alive forevermore. And, finally,
the fact that He alone has control

Here's the number to keep yon really in tone with the
time I It's OldsmobUe's bodget-price- d Rocket Engine "88"!
It'll be sweet music to yonr ears, too, when yon discover
how little this big beauty actually coats!

So If you've) been waiting to nuke your move, nWs
the time Hew yonll receive all the beneBts ol the Fall
ales setipav Cease en ia . . . (et oar generous appraisal

on yoar present ear. Let as shew yea bow easy h is
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ends November 30, to hurry enter now!

to go ever te Uio right newtof the future the keys of death
and Hades. Bn the last two vers-
es 'each church is thought of as
having its individuality, its cor-
porate unity, expressed by the
thought of a representative angel)
in Christ's very presence'." I

For our consideration this week,
we have only the letter which was
written to the church at Laoda-- j
cea. Not one word of praise is'' SZwebu supptrsV ""Srr?" jSfr, ' Nv

of 36 tablets. 'Os'is. " '

Only.,..., swwuni

contained in the letter, and much j

of the condemnation is applicable:
to most of ear churches

( today. :

The Christian t Laodicea were
lukewarm w neither cold nor hot.
They were d, thinkins- - ;0themsehres) to be rich in the spir
it, when, as' a matter of fact.
they were poverty-stricke- n as far';- TOU'll ALWAYS WCLCOMI Af TO US OLDSMOBILlO.UAl.ltT OfALU'S ISTOtIDIUO aa trae spiritual warmth Was con--( .AT. O

(eerned. . Lnkewaraedaesa. teoidi. -
ty, and indifference toward the ' rsviour i classified the same s
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denial and pposiUon. i ; ' )

These Christians were" not V
open, flsgTtnt tinners. They were
' t to f 1 cf
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